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ABSTRACT

The deep extensors muscle of forearm may contain inconsistent muscles 
like extensor digitorumbrevismanus (EDBM), extensor mediiproprius 
(EMP), extensor indicis et mediicommunis (EIMC) and anomalous extensor 
indicisproprius (aEIM). We report a rare case of EMP with its unusual course 
in insertion along with co-existence of extensor indicisproprius muscle 
(EIP). It originated along with EIP from the distal third of dorsum of ulna 

and adjacent interosseous membrane, just distal to extensor pollicislongus 
(EPL). Distally the tendon of the muscle merged with extensor expansion 
at metacarpophalangeal joint of third digit deep to the extensor digitorum 
tendon. The knowledge of such variations on the hand is essential to the 
clinicians and surgeons as hand injuries are one of the most common injuries 
occurring due to its superficial location and poor insulation. Additionally, 
this information may help them in accurate diagnosis and management of 
functional deformities, pathological lesions and various other disorders of 
hand.
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INTRODUCTION

Variations related to muscle of the extensor compartment of forearm are 
not uncommon and found incidentally during anatomical dissections 

and surgeries of hand [1,2]. The EIP, a deep extensors muscle of forearm 
originates from the posterior surface of distal two third of the shaft of ulna 
and adjacent interosseous membrane. The muscle tendon passes inferiorly 
and inserts at the extensor expansion of proximal phalanx of the second digit 
ulnar to the tendon of extensor digitorum [3]. This muscle gives off several 
accessory slips to the extensor tendons of other fingers and may contain 
anomalous muscles like extensor digitorumbrevismanus (EDBM), extensor 
mediiproprius (EMP), extensor indicis et mediicommunis (EIMC) and 
anomalous extensor indicisproprius (aEIM) [4]. The aEMP is an analogous 
muscle to the EIP being inserted to the dorsal expansion of third digit instead 
of the second digit. It often co-exists with the EIP muscle or with its variant 
and has an incidence rate between 0.8% to 12%. Being asymptomatic, its 
presence may mislead the clinicians and surgeons during diagnosis of hand 
diseases and treatment [5,6].

We present a case of EMP with its unusual course while inserting to the 
extensor expansion of the middle finger along with co-existing of aEIM.

CASE REPORT

During a routine anatomical dissection of upper limb, an unusual muscle 
in the right hand of a 60-yr-old male cadaver was identified. A midline 
incision was made on the dorsum of the forearm and hand, from the lower 
one third of the arm to the distal phalanx of middle finger. The skin along 
with superficial fascia was reflected and related neurovascular structures 
were exposed. The thickened deep fascia on the dorsum of the wrist along 
with its modification, the extensor retinaculum was noted. The margins and 
attachments of the retinaculum forming the osseofascial compartments were 
thoroughly observed. Six osseofascial compartments were formed by the septa 
from retinaculum for the passage of extensor tendons from the forearm to 
digits.

In order to further observe the underlying superficial and deep muscles 
of forearm a longitudinal incision was made on the retinaculum followed 
by reflecting the extensor digitorum (ED) tendon distally. We observed an 
additional muscle tendon inserting to extensor expansion of middle finger. 
Its muscle fibres were arising along with extensor indicis (EI) from the distal 
third of dorsum of ulna and adjacent interosseous membrane, just distal to 
extensor pollicislongus. The length of the muscle belly and tendon was 3.6 
cm and 9.2 cm respectively. The long slender tendon coursed downwards 
from the myotendinous junction in the fourth extensor compartment along 
with the ED and EI tendons. No additional tendon slips to the middle finger 
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was seen. The insertion of this variant muscle was observed on the extensor 
expansion at metacarpophalangeal joint of third digit, deep to the extensor 
digitorum tendon. We could not trace the nerve supply to the EMP. (Figures 
1 & 2) shows the origin and insertion of the variant muscle with the presence 
of EIP muscle. The dissected limb region of right forearm did not show any 
other variations, trauma nor surgical procedures on it.

DISCUSSION

A review of literature shows that the described muscle is an aberrant muscle 
and analogues to the extensor indicis, likely found mostly in cadaveric 
dissections, a plane deep to the extensor digitorum tendons. This anomaly 

 

Figure 1) Extensor medii proprius (EMP), EIP: tendon of extensor indicis    
proprius, EDL:tendon of extensor digitorum to 3rd digit.

 

Figure 2) 2a. Origin of Extensor medii proprius from distal third of ulna along 
with extensor indicis(Black round capsule). 2b. Insertion to the extensor expansion 
of middle finger at proximal metacarpophalangeal joint. Extensor medii proprius 
(EMP),Etensor expansion (EE).
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termed as the EMP, also known as the extensor mediidigiti, with two forms: 
longus and a brevis. The muscle described in our case is most likely to belong 
on the basis of insertion made to the extensor expansion of the middle finger 
[7,8]. It often co-exists with the extensor indicis muscle or with its variant. 
Von Schroeder HP and Botte MJ, reported that the EMP and extensor 
indicisproprius muscles had a common origin with separable muscle belly 
in all the fifty-eight adult hands they studied, which is similar to our case 
report [9]. 

The EMP has an incidence ranging between 1% and 12% in cadaveric 
studies and observed more frequently in males than females. A meta-analysis 
by Kaissar Yammine revealed that Indian populations showed lowest rate of 
EMP compared to Japanese, Europeans and North Americans [2,6,9]. In the 
present case, The EMP originates from the posterior surface of distal one 
third of Ulna with adjacent interosseous membrane and ulnar to the origin 
of the extensor indicis. Some authors reported that, the EMP also arises 
from the distal part of muscle belly of Extensor indices [10], Holmes et al. 
observed the course of EMP tendon while passing deep to the intertendinous 
connections of the extensor digitorum muscle, arising from the lunate bone, 
whereas in our case it was seen deep to the extensor digitorum tendon [11]. 
The frequent insertion of the tendon is reported on the dorsal expansion of 
the middle finger, usually on the palmer and ulnar aspects of the Extensor 
digitorum tendon. While in the present case, tendon was palmar to the 
extensor digitorum tendon, on inserting to the extensor expansion of 
metacarpophalangeal joint of middle finger. This type of insertion is less 
reported in literature and rarely found [1,5]. In this case report, we could 
not identify the nerve supply of the EMP. However, Studies available in 
literature is shown that the EMP was innervated by the branches of posterior 
interosseous nerve [8,11].

Embryological explanation

The upper limb muscles develop from mesoderm derived from myotomes, 
after migrating into the limb bud during the 5th week of intrauterine life. 
This mesoderm differentiates into anterior and posterior condensations. 
The extensor and supinator muscles of the upper limb are derived from the 
posterior condensations [12]. However, the posterior condensations further 
differentiate into three parts and forms superficial, radial potion and deep 
layers. The deep layer of the extensor musculature shows marked phylogenetic 
instability and undergoes variations. Based on phylogenetic comparisons, the 
origin of extensor medii proprius muscle may be an evolutionary remnant 
of a normal developmental arrangement [13,14]. Functionally, the passive 
traction of the EMP tendon resulted in extension of middle finger and may 
add additional strength to Extensor digitorum tendon during extension of 
metacarpophalangeal joint. As reported by Holmes et al, the active traction 
of EMP may have negligible effect on the metacarpophalangeal extension 
due to small sized muscle belly with thin tendon [11].

CONCLUSION

Muscular variations of the extensor compartment of forearm are uncommon 
and may result in restricted movements of forearm and hand. The EMP is 

one of the aberrant muscles of forearm, usually asymptomatic and reported 
incidentally during the anatomical dissections and in hand surgeries. The 
reported muscle in our case had rare variety of insertion, which is less 
documented in literature. The knowledge of such variations of the hand is 
essential to the clinicians and surgeons in diagnosis of hand pathologies and 
surgeries related to tendon transfer or repair.
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